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WHAT A GREATGUILDWOOD DAY THAT WAS!
by Fred Drewry
Another Guildwood Day hascome and
gonebut it will be rememberedfor a long time
by thosewho took part in the day's activities.
Saturday,Jtine8th had to be one of the nicest
dayswe've had so far this yearin termsof
sunshine.I like to think it was my great
promotingof the day that was responsiblefor
the terrific turnout for all of the eventsbut in
reality I know it was mostly the weather.
I was far too busy during the day to get a
handleon just how much fun peoplewet'e
having. The only way I can measurethe
successof the day is by the many compliments
peoplehavepaid to me and alsoby the number
of peoplewho cameup to me and volunteeted
to help next year. Soundslike a greatday. Sure
hope you all had a greattime.
The choir groupfrom Guildwood
CommunityPresbyterianChurchwho run the

PancakeBreakfasttell me it was their greatest
turnoutever! I'm told the paradewas as good
asit's ever been.The kids on their decorated
bikeswereoutstanding!Joel Drewry and
Katrina Thorn are the first kids to get their
nameson the MR. GROCER C[JP; Joelfor
the bestdecorationusingrecycledmaterials
and Katrina for the besttraclitionaldecoration.
For all you parentswho may havehelpedwith
the decorating,good show!
The children'sentertainment,sponsored
Bob
by
Johnston Chev/Olds,was enjoyedby
both the adultsand the kids! The group from
the Holy Trinity Church who ran the snack
bar behindLaurier were cooking up sucha
stormthat they sold out by 3:00 p.m. The
racesare alwaysa greatdeal of fun and this
yearwas no exception.
The fun-filled day was cappedoff by a
wonderfulbarbecuewherewe went through
600 hot dogsand 50 cases
1,200hamburgers,

of pop! We aiso gaveout tloze,nsof cloor
prizesdonatedby local merchantsand drei.v
the winning ticketfor the gasbarbecue
donatedby our local l{orne H;udware.
Congratulations
to BrookeMills of Catalinn
who paid 84 centsfor the winning ticket.
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PUTTING IT

ALL

TOGETHER

by Fred Drewry
For an associationlike the GVCA to put
on an eventlike Guildwood Day is no small
feat. There are a few prerequisites.I'm going
to list a few of the more importarltones.

fclodfor i,000peopleat theeveningbarbecue.
You needanorganization
like theGuild
lnn lvh<lse
peopleweregracious
enoughto let
r.rsrlsothegroundsbesicie
CoryCliff Lodgefor
our barbeci"le
"
And you needVOLUNTEERS.People
like DougPeters,Ted Huisman,Bob
Taylor-Vaisey,
John Mika, Jim Collins,
Arch Evans,GraceWuthrich,Paul Wing,
JeanWitherspoon,CathyMoraesand Don
Willie. Eachof thesepeopleand the many
morevolunteersthat I calledon, put in
sweat,time and thought. No smallmention
shouldalsobe givento the Boy Scoutsand
their leadersfor their toil!
And specialthanksgo to my wife,
Nancy,for keepingthe kids out of my hair,
takingon an extraworkload,andjust
puttingup with me during thoselasthectic
weeks.
Did I put on GuildwoodDay?No. A
bunchof peoplewho careput
on Guildwood Day and I, on
behalfof you, thankthem.
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You needpeoplewho
careenoughaboutwherethey
who,ur,
I anoproressionats
!
live and what's going on to
in
rough
enough,
even
Editor's Note: Fred
t
join their community
I economictimes,to show their t Drewry is far too modest.
You needlocal
association.
I supportthroughgifts anclcash I He organrzedGuildwood
merchants and professionals I donations.
! Day, drummedup the
who careenough,evenin
LI
I
rI
I
I
I
I
I - - { uufunr..rs, visited local
rough economictimes,to
merchantsfor sponsorships
and prizes,
show their supportthroughgifts and cash
arrangedfor the ponies and the motorizedmini
donations.(Thosewith the colourful blue signs
cirs, boughtthe ribbons,andrealiy ran the
were the givers.)
whole show. For monthshe put a tremendous
You needmajor playerslike Graham
Arnold of Mr. Grocer who caredenoughto
donateall the food for the evening barbecue.
Major playerslike the outstandinggroup at
Bob Johnston Chev/Olds who caredenough
to pay for all the hired children'sentertainment
and panicipatein the paradeand the activities
behindLaurier as well as cooking up all the

amountof time and energyinto the event and on
the day itself he could be seenrunning around,
megaphonein hand,guiding the activitiesand
making surewe all knew what was happening
next. I think he did a fantasticjob and on behalf
of everyonewho enjnyedthemselvesthat day,
I'd like to sayTHANK YOU, FRED! You are
one heck of an organizer and we really
appreciateall your efforts!
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IT'S OUR
BEST
MEMBBRSHIP
DRIVE EVER
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by JoanBeaton
I am pleasedto report that we had a very
successfulmembershipdrive for 1991.As a
result of our recentef'fortswe have reacheda
recordhigh numberof 1,103memberships
westof GallowayRoad.This represents
alA%o
participationof our singlefamily dwellings.
In addition thereare a further 561 members
eastof Gallowayfor a grandtotal af I,664
GVCA memberships.
We welcomeour many new rnembers
and thank our sustainingmembersfor their
continuedsupport.
The successof our drive is a directresult
of the efforts of many volunteers.Each has
performedtheir individual contributionand
togetherthey formed an enthusiasticand
dedicatedteam. I personallyappreciatetheir
commitment and hard work for a job WELL
DONE. Thank you ro the following:
AREA CO-ORDINATORS- Betty Bconsrra,
Bev Churchill,SusanConnelly-Castorina,
Ann
Harvey and JeanWitherspoon.
CAI{VASSERS- Betty Boonstra,Ron Burch,
ShellyBowden,Mrs. Cooper,Jim Collins,
Tony Castorina,JoyceCampbell,Barb
Darnley,CecileEberts,DeborahFolkes,Debra
Feeney,AdrienneFonin, Norma Gibb, Wanda
Gregory,Mrs. Gouveia,Ted Huisman,
ElizabethHogle, JaneHolland, Mrs. Hinds,
SherryHarding, M. BerniceHarper,Stu
Logan, Anneli Legault,Norma Lacelle,Mr.
Mewdell, FredaMorgan, Mr. Morin, I)onnA
Milovanovic,LouiseMiskew, Brian Mills,
Nancy and Rod McNair, JohnMitchell Frank

Munkley, Marion Morrish, Barry Neilson,
Mrs. O'Callaghan,Linda Prentice,Mrs.
Poiffas,Kathy Pearce,Mr. Poitras,Anne
Petite,Debra Preston,SandraPritchard,Mrs.
Quell, Dorle Ramanujam,MaureenRecchia,
JaniceRicketts,Sally Skinner,Ms. Steverink,
Bill Schachow,David Schachow,Helga Sowa,
Betty Snowden,Cathy Shuck,Doug Smith,
Anne Silliker, Diane Smith, JeanStirling, Ilsa
Schneider,Mr. Tezuka,HeatherTalbot,
Wendy Truscott,Adele Tessier,Linda
Tenpenny,Judy Tovee,Don Willie, Mrs.
Wilson, JeanWitherspoon,RhondaYoung,
and Mrrion Zawacki.
SPECIAL THANKS ALSO TO: Carolyn
Beaton,Ken Beaton,SusanBriggs,Donna
Brown, Les Brown, Hugh and PatriciaCairns,
FredDrewry, Bill Schachow,Anna Shnurer,
Barb Starnes,MadgeTaylor, Glen
Witherspoon,ShalonWagner,AndSheila
Wilson.
If you havebeenmissedand wish to becomea
member,itosnot too late! Pleaseclip and mail
in the form on page8 with a chequefor $10
and we will sendyou your membershipcard.
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Now thatwe've thankedall the people
who helpedrnakeour membershipdrive and
GuildwoodDay successful,
we're going to ask
for rnorehelp. Your community association
relieson its dedicatedvolunteersto disribute
News & Views to all the homesin our
neighbourhood.These"behind-the-scenes"
workersperform a very importantjob and their
help is very much appreciated.
Unfortunately,someof oul volunteers
will soonbe moving out of the areaor are busy
with otherprojects.Many thanksto the

grade9 studentin the AcadernicPrograrnfor
GiftertrAthletesat Earl Haig Coiiegiate.

following peoplefor all their help tiiis past
year: tr-esGarlanci,CathyFrancistv,Elizalrctil
Marshali.and Yvonne Knobloch.

Michelle,on your
Congratulatiotts,
in Nepeattand we wish
snperbpet{orrriance
you ail the bestof luck at the national
championships.

Volunteersare now needeclto deliver the
newsletterto Schubert Drive (rvestsiele)
- 18 homes,Wooster Woad - 24 honles,
Lausanne- 23 homes,Cumber - 25
homes,and Fordover - 32 homes.
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If yori could sparcsometirne tc cleliver
the cornmunitynewsletterto your own
neighbourson ygg CIwnsffeet,I'd love to hear
from youl Pleasecall SusanBriggs ' 281-9760.

THE BASICS OF HOIUE
COMPOSTING
by Wally Young
Wully Yowng,a
Guildwoodresidentand
volunteerwtth the Metro
M aster ComposterP rogram,
has kindly comeforward and offered to help
his neighbourswith their compostingproblems
by writing a seriesfor News & Views.Here is
his first instalment:
Compostingis the natural breakdownof
organic matter by bacteriaand other
organisms. The result is a dark soil-like
materialcalledhumus. This can be usedin
your gardenor on your lawn to return the
nutrientsand at the sametime reducethe
amountof wastein landfill sites.

GUILDWOOD GIRL WINiS
GOLD MEDAL IN DIVING
Fifteen-year-oldMichelle Rosenitschof
Wooster Wood competedin the Provincial
in Nepean,Ontario,on
Diving Charnpionships
June8 and 9. Shewas awardeda gold medal
for her first place scoreof 399.65on the onemetre springboardand a silver medal for her
secondplace scoreof 382.40on the threemetre board. At the closingceremonies
Michelle was namedthe most outstanding
female diver in the province of Ontario for the
14 to 15-year-oldagegroup.

The five basicessentialsfor good
compostingare:
1) FOOD - a proper mix of materialsto
obtain the correct balanceof nitrogen and
carbon. A rule of thumb is to mix equal parts
by volume of greens(for nitrogen) and browns
(for carbon). Greenscould be fresh cut grass,
browns could be dried leaves,and kitchen
wasteis a mixture of the two.

Shewill be representingOntarioin the
1991CanadianAmateurDiving Association's
nationalchampionshipswhich will be held in
ThunderBay in July. Michelle is a memberof
the University of Toronto Diving Club and is a

2) AIR - in order for the organismsto
work they require OXYGEN. This is
accomplishedby turning or aeratingthe pile.
+
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3) WATEII - the matsrialsin thc pile:
shouldbe aboutas wet as a wrung-oursponge.If
it is too wet the organisrnswill not be ableto gcr
enoughoxygenandif it is tuo dry they will not
be verv activt:andthe prccrsss
will slor,vCown.
4) SURF'ACEAREA - the grearerrhe
amountof surfaceareaexposeclto the
decomposerorganisms,the fasterthe process
wili work. So by cutting or choppingmaterial
into smallerpiecesyou can speedup the
compostingprOcess.
5) VOLUDIE - the ideal minimum size
for a compostheapis aboutthreefeet squarcand
high. This will allow the pile to generateenough
heatto speedup the processand alsodesroy
unwantedbacteriaand seeds.
The rnorework you put into your compost
pile the fasterit will producevaluablehumusfor
home use.
If anyonehasanyproblemsor questions
regading homecompostingdrop a noteoff at 71
PrincePhilip andwe will uryto resolveit for you.

TREES . PASTAND FUTURE
Most of the magnificentblue spruce
treesin Guildwood wsre plantedin the earl
1960s. That meansthat most of thesetrees
are in their early thirties. What are we
planting now for the next 30 years?

MERCHAI\TS WANT TO Kh{OW
HOW TO IMPROVE
GUILDWOOD PLAZA
by Anne Petite
Guildwood Plazais taking on a new
look thanks to Mr. Gordon Hovev who

managesthe property. Mr. Ifovey met with
the nrerchants
andheardtheir suggestions.
The
resultis paint encla generalclean-up.
Mr. I lovey andhis wife joined the
throngat the plazaon GuilcivroodDay. He
also sentA orew of maintenancepeopleto the
plazadudng the day as his contributionto our
communityfestivities.Thanks for your
assisfance,Mr. Hovey" We hopeyou and
your wife had a good tirne.
Thanks to
I
I all the
I
I merchantsin the
t
I Guildwood
t
t Plaza for
I
I supporting
Guildwood
L-rxrr--.l
Day. They are
alwaysgenerouswith their contributionsand,
in return,we needto suppofithem so they can
continueto stockthe merchandisethat's useful
to us. They want to make the plaza more of a
gatheringplace - more attractiveto more
people. That's why they sponsoredthe
Dixieland band to play at the plaza during
Guildwood Day. It was a terrific idea.The
plazareally came to life.
Bill Killin at Home
Hardwaretells me that the
Guildwood merchantsare
planning more meetingsto talk
aboutways to bring in the
community. Jeff Zabaneh
(The ShoppingSpot) and
Graham Arnold (Mr. Grocer)
are both interestedin hearing
from residents.Let's co-oporate
by letting the merchantsknow
what we'd like to seeand have
availablein the Guildwood Plaza. Here are
somequestionsto consider. You can either
telephoneme, Anne Petite,at 267-2430or
drop off your responsesin the library. I'11pass
on your ideasto the plazamerchants.Or you
can talk to them yourselfaboutyour
suggestions.(Seenextpage).
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Theywantto make
theplazamoreof a
gathering
placemoreatffactiveto
morepeople.

* Would you like to seethe Guildwood Plaza
as the centreof the community - a place to
shop,to eat, to meet friends?
* What do you like bestaboutthe plaza?
* What would you like more of? What
would you like lessof?
* What could the merchantsdo to encourage
you to go to the plaza?
* Do you find the plaza a friendly place?
What might make it more so?

?e
Guildwood hastakenon the
of big city living - peoplewalk
characteristics
right by eachother without so much as a nod, A
smile,or a greeting.Peoplepassby - there's
no eye contact,no recognitionthat we all live
in this pleasantresidentialcommunity,thatwe
"helio" to othersin the
areall neighbours.Say
plazaand watch the looks of utterdisbelief,
surprise,and sometimespleasure.Sadthat we
build up suchwalls of defencethat we don't
greetthe peoplewe meet on the sfreetand in
the plaza - our neighboursin Guildwood.

PRESIDENT'SRBPORT
by David Schachow
Have you everknown a busier
community? First,therewas our first clean-up
day on May 11. More than fifty peopleturned
out to make Guildwood clean and green.
Organizedby JohnMitcheil and the Anti-Litter
Committee,groupsof volunteersarmedwith

garbagebags,recyclingbags,rakesand gloves
made severalpre-identifiedareasspotless.
Among the targets:Guildwood Parkway from
Kingston Road to Morningside; Galloway
Road from DearhamWood to the parkway;
Livingston from Toynbee to Catalina;and
Westlakefrom Kingston Road to Livingston.
A number of participantsaskedus to do this
againin the fall. Thank you to John and the
committee,who put in many hoursof their
time planning,organizing,then picking up.
A coupleof weekslater,our mombership
drive kicked off west of Galioway. Joan
Beaton,a tirelessmemberof the executive,put
togetheran organizationof co-ordinatorsand
like we havenever seenbefore. In
canvassers
no time at all, Joan'steam seta recordfor
sold:over 1,100.
numberof memberships
Greatwork, Joan!
By the way, it is also thanksto Joanthat
your News & Views getsdelivered. She has
setup a network of volunteersthroughoutthe
westernhalf of Guildwood,to complementthe
one that alreadyexistedin the east. Every
publicationyou receivefrom your associationNews & views, Guildwood Day flyer, meeting
notices- is deliveredby one of theseenergetic
volunteers.(By the way, is your mailbox
visible? It's not hiddenbehindovergrown
bushesor in a secretlocation,is it?)
Next camethe focal point of our year:
Guildwood Day. Perfectweather,tremendous
organization,greatpublicity (how could you
miss thosesignsalong the parkway?)and cooperationwith the merchantsall combinedto
producethe bestCuildwooclDay in years.
Over a thousandpeopleshowedup for the
parade,games,craft tables,pancakebreakfast
and eveningbarbecue.Fred Drewry and his
teamput hundredsof hoursinto making this
andwerejoined by dozensof
day successful,
volunteerson the day itseif. Thanksto
everyonewho helped,and especialiyto Fred.
As trusteeAubrey Rhameysaid:"Guildwood

Day - probabl;vthe Lrestyet." |io cloubtabourit.

ringettein Scarborough.

Your communityassociation
is srrong
becauseof the vigilaircecf its menibe.r"s.
Juan
Beatonnotedthat the new crosswaikin front
of JackMiner endedin grasson the irorihsicle.
Days later, A cementextensionappearedso
thatpedestrians
would not haveto crossmud
or snowbanks.Marion Zawacktnoticedthat
therewere no garbagereceptaclesin Elizabeth
SimcoePark. Following a letter to City
Councillor Fred Johnson,one hasappear.ecl
besidethe tenniscourts,and more wili (we
hope) arrive soon.

Are you concernedaboutthe condition
cf the Gatesat the rop of the parkway? Let me
know - we may needyour help in the near
future.

GuildwoodParkwayis gerringa facelift.
In mid-June,new curbswereinstalledalong
much of the road, and brokenpar-tsof the
sidewalkwerereplaced. The crosswalkin
front of JackMiner is operating(pleasereach
your children how ro useit properly) and the
all-way stopat GallowayRoadhasbeen
installed.May the GuildwooclSpeedwayresr
in peace.
The dir:rroad immediately southof the
CNR ffacks,running eastfrom Morningsideis
usedas an accessroadby CN. It is alsoa
notoriousdumping groundfor garbage.At the
requestof your association,
on behalfof some
residents,Metro CouncillorBrian Ashton is
working to have a locked gateinstalleclto
prohibit unauthonzedaccess.
The GVCA bulletin boardin Mr. Grocer
is for communityassociationuseonly and
shouldn'tbe usedfor privatemessages.We
would also appreciateit if residentswould
refrain from putting their for sale signs and
garagesale signsup on the Welcome Home
sign in the parkettear Prince philip.
Congratulationsto Guildwoodresident
Faye Wadsworthwho recentlyreceivedan
Award Citation from the City's Recreation,
Parksand Culture Department. Faye was
honouredfor her conrribution to the sport of

Have a safesummer.

Anua Shnurerwantsto thankthe Grannums,
the Petites,Don Willie, the Wolfendensand
everyoneelselvho lookeciafter her liouseand
ran errandsfor her while shewasin hospital
andrecuperating
at home.

GUILDWOOD
STUDEI{TS
WIN EDUCATION
AWARDS
Congratulationsto the following students
for winning the Excellencein Education
Award: Daniel Auchinclossof Alternative
Scarborough
Education1, SeanHanna of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, and Heather Lin of Sir
Wilfrid Laurier.
The awardrecognizesstudentsin the
Scarboroughpublic secondaryschoolsystem
for their exceptionalinvolvementand service
both at schooland within the communitv.

GuildwoodNews & Views
Compiledand editedby
Kathryn Stocks
Pagelayout & graphicsby
Bill Schachow

Meet more Membersat Large
SusanBriggs: Thisis Susan'sfirst yearon the
executivebut sheworkedhardthepreviousyearto
getthe areaeastof GallowayRoadinto the GVCA.
at last year's
Shealsohelpedorganizethe barbecue
of
the Guild
is
member
a
Day
she
and
Guildwood
Inn Committee.Susanenjoysbeinga memberat
largebecauseit givesher the opportunityto help
out whereverhelpis needed.Shehasjust finished
drive. Susanhaslived
workingon themembership
herefor 10 yearsandher daysarefilled looking
afterher four childrcn.

ExecutiveCommittee
265-6238
David Schachow,President
50 SonneckSq.,ScarboroughMlE 1A9
267-5376
Anne Petite,PastPresident
287-2M4
Fred Drewry, Vice-President
269-7724
Donna Brown, Treasurer
28r-6209
Madge Taylor, Secretary

DonnaMilovanovic: Donnahaslived in the area
for mostof herlife. Sheis culrentlyon infant care
leavefrom her teachingjob at JackMiner Senior
PublicSchoolandshespendsmostof her time
looking afterher two youngchildren. As a
memberat largesheorganizedthe GVCA night at
theGuild Inn's Festivalof Lightslast Chrisunasand
drive.
sheis cunentlyinvolvedwith themembership

Membersat Large
JoanBeaton,Membership
JohnMitchell, Litter
KathrynStocks,News & Views
Bill Schachow,News & Views
Bob Taylor-Vaisey,Guild Inn
PaulaBate
SamBorgh
SusanBriggs
Ted Huisman
DonnaMilovanovic
Nancy Went
Don Willie
F-I
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265-5942
266-8604
281-0436
269-5312
2&-46Ar
287-2491
282-4786
281-9760
265-1956

Bill Schachow:Bitl is a new additionto the
He haslived in
executiveasa member-at-1arge.
Guildwoodsince1963,wasoneof the foundersof
our localcommunitytennisclub in 1970asits first
president.He andhis wife Louisehavecontinued
to be on the tennisexecutivesincethe first year.
Bill hasalsoheldseveralpositionsin the
TennisFederationandis currentlythe
Scarborough
AdministrativeDrector. Bill retiredfrom IBM in
1987andnow occupieshis andhis wife's time
consulting,wordprocessing
with a microcomputer
anddesktoppublishingbusiness.

284-7541
265-8A49
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', Yes,I want to join the GVCA I
I
a
'

THE EDITOR GETS THE LAST WORD

I I *ur missed in the Guildwood Viltage Community Associajoin. Enclosed is a
I tion Membership Drive but want to
cheque for $i0 made out to the GVCA.
I

This is our last issueuntil September.
Hope you've enjoyedreadingthe News &
Views as much as I've enjoyedputting it
together.Many thanksto my cohort Bill
Schachowfor taking the storiesI give him and
making them look so interestingand readable
with his greatlayoutsand graphics.
Have a wonderful summereveryoneand
we'll seeyou in the fall!
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Telephone:

_ _

GVCA,
Y\-rlt rP.O.
'\-'' IBox 440, West Hill,
llu to
LUL'
I Pleaseclip and send
l
M1E 4y9
I yo* membership card will be mailed to you.
I e"V questions,"uti Jo* at265-5942.
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Kathryn Stocks
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recycled paper

